
The University of Notre Da>ne has been cited orten during 

the past two years UY opposing a large ma.jori. ty who favor restrtcted televinion 

of collegiate football. Our position of opposi tton ts only as strong as the 

re~sons that support it. ~e are, therefore, prenantintr a ten-point pro:'.ram 

ll'!lich includes the reasoning behind our minority oppot1itlon, as well as our 

concern for the public 1.ntt!TeSt involved. 

1. We believe tMt both football and telovteion can be good 

elements in American life• Youngsters watching football on television can learn 

a name avs:dlable to them and good for them in a way that space ships, ranH;e 

riding, and criminal investigations will never be. Believing this, we are for 

more, rather than less, football on television. 

2. '"e believe that coller.tate football has attBined its present 

popularity and public support because the great mediums of eonr:lunicat,ton, radio, 

newspapers, rin<1 magazines t hAve stimulated broad .into rest :in the <lrai'lmtie aspects 

of the r:;mne. Television can further this wicfo-spread publlc 4..nterest :i.n colledate 

football, and, what is more bportant, can promote gnrnter public intore:lt in the 

ed11cattonal institutions of which the tea.ms are but one dram11tic nsptH~t. 

). '''e believe that the current µlans of l"f~stricti.vt:? teluvision 

hnve not bNm in the public interest. On the contrnry, th<1y have attempted to 

rU.ctate what the publi.c can and cannot see, with little regard for what the public 

would like to see. 

h. Fe believe that there is one normal restrict:i.on that should 

oper;;te in the selection of what games ohould be televised and hov• broadly they 

shoulri be tHlevised: namely, public interest in the ;a:me.. If this l"\1le were 
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follollfed, and it ls f'ollowed in everything else com:mun:teatt1d by t..clevis3.on, 

our b;asic principle wouln be honored. There would be more football on telo

vls:!on, and, ult1'11ately vre believe, more i.ntereRt and support for both the 

team~ and the schools they represent. 

S. 'lie believe that public int.erest r,eneraU~r follows the 

~;a:.ne pattern tht1t obta.ins regardin? other events on television. The public 

interest is local, refrl.onal, anct national. If the fout· networks and local 

television stations would cooperate w:ith obvious public interest as the seaoon 

develops each Fall, it would be possible to have football tolecasts ot as many 

as fifty schools each Saturday, and hundrnds each se1taon. Tht~ :~ame of the 

11~eei<!' mis;.:ht be taleci'lflted nat.ionally, many other t~a-n<is on a re:,ionnl bania, and 

a lar~er nuP.ther +~,:~ller }"amen coul<l be covered by locnl si:.aticmi. 1ith the 

differential in time, there could even be a double feature I'.astern :md 'iiPnt,ern 

game of the week, and many nucoeseive series of regional €~8!41as acrostt the 

nst.i..on. :,i.Any high schools and some small coller;as might prefer to telecast 

locally on Friday night. 

6. ~e believe that this pro~rnm woul·::l meet with wide approval 

fr, the now loni~-sur···ering public who have r;enerously su;:Jported the pN!r:ent 

gr°"h of football. More general coverage of fat:>;tij;>tll games on television might, 

in tht. berinnlng, affect the attendance i~t some .;a:rtea, althougl1 we believe that 

this lo-. will eventually be offset by television revenue and by mm fans developed 

throu;;:h tAlevtsion. For many people, television will never be a substitute for the 

color snd <iod l"ellowship asnociated w1 th a f'ootball weeke'1d ori a collef~e campus. 

7. Ke believe that thta televisi.on coverarr.e wouli1 r;ive ro~ny 

colleges and universities a wonderrul opportunity to preAent their educational 

programs to n ¥ride audience of the people wh()se support they need. 'Thh factor 
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alone would keep collegiate football in focus as merely a p11rt or a much 

l?rger an~ much more si~ificant over-all educational endeavor. 

B. lie believe that thia plan allows for wider ;>artic1pation 

of the schools and the public in the benefits or both television and footbnll. 

It is in keeping with the nature of football which dramatizes comµetition. 

This ;i.;t~ts the emphasis on public interest, operating through the networks 

an(! local stations, as the selector of many programs each week, rather than 

allowing a small committee to deeid.e ourlm: the ~ummer, before competti tton 

has begun, what few games the general public will be allowed t.o AE!'e all Fall. 

9. We believe that this plan places control 'Where it belon;:~s. 

;·,e advocate the same ecintrol for telev:l.sion of football as is Rpplied to all the 

musical, dramatic, educational, or relif;,ious pro1r:rams currently presented if" 
1~ 
1· television. They are all controlled by public interest. Without it, they die. 

This is a natural, rather than an ortil'icbl, control. Nor is there any talk 

ct'" Uie poorer pro;:;n11ts being kept alive by subsidies from the better programs. 

\pplied to football, we believe that there are enough ;:!Ood games t.hroughout the 

°'t.ion to keep all four net.works and hundreds or local stations busy on a local, 

Tef'>onal, and national level each Saturday- in the Fall. Gome schools might 

appe., on more than one Saturday, but so do other good programs. However, in 

the la,t analysis, hundreds of' schools would meet the public through television, 

rather ~an the few that. now <lo. 

10. ~·e believe that. any attentpt to restrict and boycott what 

is successful in other telev:tsion programs woulrl be thouf;ht of as un-Amertcan and 

illegal. Any t..ttcrnpt to go further and to share the honest reward for any talent 

would be lookP.d upon as socialistic, a removal of incentive to excellence and a 

premium placed on mediocrity. Any attempt of a snulll committee to legislate 
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public interest would not be tol.,rnted in any other !om of television 

~- -.l... pro~rammin?;. ~e believe that. all these conclustone are equally true of too 

televising of football. It is a str~mise commentary on those who direct 

sthletics, one of w01ose main values io to teach honest competition, that 

they alone in the .field of television have been afraid to meet co;npeti tion 

'!, ~.-.an~ have attempted to restrain it through athletic boycott. Follow our 

~\. 

path, they ~o.ay, or you will h~ve no one to play. Hor rto tie think that there 

is a valid argument ror monopoly and boycott by saying that t.he mnjority or 

those who impose it are in favor of it. 

"lie are not denying that many honest e!f orts have been made 

to meet the problem or televi.sion and coller,iate football. '8ut, we do frank-

ly oppose the philosophy underlying present restricted television plans. ~,e 

believe that our i..en-po1..nt program is a more progressive and positive approach 

tc the problem, more in the public interest, better adapted to further the pur-

poses or edueat,ional institutions, and, of course, elenrly legal and /\.merican 

in faeint:". competition with a will t.o win, despite the odds inherent in any com-

petitive situation. 

These are the reasons for ou.r opposition to the present re-

strictive television plans. i';e think they are ;;:r:ood reasons to support, even in 

the race of opposition. ':"e think they touch the heart of mo.ny truths th::i.t have 

II 
made sports popular in America. 
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Rebert A. Hall, Yale University, New Haven, Conn - Ch.airman 
Asa s. Bushnell, Bilt100re Hotel, New York 17, New York - Director 
J. Shober Barr, Franklin & Marshall College, Lancaster, Penn. 
1ifalter Byers, La.Salle Hotel, Chicago 2, Ill. 
Jeff Coleman, University of Alabana, Tuscaloosa, Alabana 
Howard (Brubbs, 1343 National City Building, Dallas 1, Tex. 
Willis o. Hunter, University of So. Calil'omia, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Reaves E. Peters, Hotel Muehlebach, Kansas City 6, Missouri 
E. L. Romney, Hotel Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Kenneth L. Wilson, La.Salle Hotel, Chicago 2, Illinois 
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